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COMING TO THE THEATERS
National Mr. 'Flake la "Tke Hl

- Road.". .

Mrs. Flake la fto brinr "her" nw plar.
"The High Road," to the-- National tor
rosier week. The play Is from the pen

. ur Mwanl Sheldon whose first contri-
bution to the stars was "Kalratinn NelL"
In. which 'Mrs. Flake achieved such a re-
markable success. In "The High Road,"
Mrs. Flake practically visualizes four
distinct types of womanhood, all united
j"t the character of Mary Past, whose
life story the play depicts. There Is a

t background of political and social prob-
lems of the moment one of particular
significance Just at this time when a
minimum wage, shorter hours and gen-
erally improved conditions for working
women, are matters of such widespread
agitation and a dramatic rendering that
is said to be tn Mr. Sheldon's usual vivid
and vigorous style. He raises a live
moral Issue, one that during the New
Ycrk engagement of the play aroused
more attention thin has any other stage
issue in j ears, and he treats it alone
the lines which modem justlct Is causing
to be mora and more unlveisally held,
role of Mary Page was aou

The individual opportunities in tui role
of Mary Page are said to be among li.e
most comprehensive to which Mrs.
Flake's art has been directed ir. a num-
ber of jeare. Her chief support 'ng play-
ers are Frederick Ferry and Arthur
Byron.

Xatlonal Lillian nnaaell Lectures
Today.

"Every little mov ement has a mov ement
of its own," as Miss Russell will verbally
explain in her talk at the New National
this afternoon at I o'clock. But. while
primarily Intended to illustrate Miss Rus-
sell's idea of the dally regime of a

physically wholesome woman,
the klnemarolor has achieved fresh mar
vels of natural color photography, which
are bound to command enthusiastic at
tention.

njs. Russell, one of the most photo-
graphed women of the world, is certainly
a connoisseur, when it comes to personal
portraiture, and the fact that she Is not
only using these kinemacolor films to Il

lustrate herself in action in direct con-

trast with herself In speaking repose but
has signed a contract with the same com-
pany for more elaborate photoplav s should
be conclusive evidence that she has found
what she considers the beat medium for
the actress

Uelnaco Walker Whiteside In
"The Tjtihoon."

Walker Whiteside, than whom no ac-

tor now appearing may claim a more
lojal local following, will come to the

next week. He will be seen in "The
Typhoon." a play that has created a
sensation wherever it has been disclosed
Mr. Whiteside appears as Tokeramo, a

oung Japanese nobleman, intrusted with
a secret mission to Berlin by the Mikado
himself, and is said to have given to
the stage a characterization at once pow-

erfully effective and strangely sinister.
The pla deals with Japanese intrigue,

and the underlving theme of Occidental
and Oriental love gives it an interest
possessed bv no play seen within twenty
j ears. Mr. Whiteside has scored the

of his career In the principal role,
and those Tho remember his fine char-
acterization of the joung Jew in "The
Melting Pot" will realize what this means
as a contribution to portraitures of dis
tinct value.

Columbia Max Paarr In Recital.
Devoid of mannerisms and possessed of

an artistic equipment of technique and
that challenges comparison

with Paderewskl, Max Pauer. the forem-

ost-of German pianiste. will be heard
in recital at the Columella Theater a
week from tomorrow afternoon, under
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Used Golden Eemedy, the Great
Home Treafinent for Drunkards.

Odorless and Tasteless Any Lady Caa
Give It becretly at Home In Tea,

Coffee, or Food.

Costs Nothing to Try.
If jou he a hnibtnd. son. toother, father, tw

fncad ho U l rirtim of liquor. U rem aaro to do
ta to Knd your name and addn" on the coupon
beloir ioa mv be thaoMal a Ion aa joq U?e that
joudidit

Free Trial Package Coupon. j

Dr. J. IV. Halaea Compaij,
3SC9 Glenn Bids;., Cincinnati, Ohio.

pitafie seni me ahaolntwj free, by mum mail.,
in plain wrarprr. bo that no one can know what
it contains, a trial partaro of GoMta Kemedr
to pro what you claim for it is true in
every resict.
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the management of T. Arthur Smith.
The appearance., of. Mr.. Pauer a lew
weeka ago aa soloist of the, Boston
Symphony, Orchestra has but' served to
whet the appetite of the 'Washington
musicians to 'its most acute stage In an.
tldpatlon of the extraordinary treat
that will be provided for them when Mr.
Pauer is next heard,

Columbia '"Ike Love Leash."
Seats are now on sale at the Columbia

for next week's engagement of "Tha
Love Leash," in which Grace Fllklns, the
popular comedienne. Is prominently fea-
tured.

"The Love Leash" tells an unusually
clever story. It Is said, of the trials and
tribulations of a young married couple
who, strange aa it may seem, are too
fond of one another. Anna Steese Rich-
ardson, the magazine writer, and Edmund
Breeze, the actor, who wrote the comedy
together, are claimed to have built many
unusual situations set with brilliant dia-
logue on this new aide of the "eternal
triangle."

Besides Miss Fllklns, the cast contains
sueh prominent names as that of k

Truesdale. Jennie Eustlce. John,
Flood, Ann Meredith, Lee Kohlmar. lea- -
belle Richards, Felix Krembs, and many
others.

Columbia -- Washington Symphony
Orchestra.

Next Tuesday afternoon at the Colum
bia Theater Herman Sandby, the fa-
mous violoncellist of the Philadelphia Or
chestra, will appear as the soloist with
the Washington Symphony Orchestra- -
Mr. Eabdby appears to have everything
in his favor as an artist youth, tem-
perament, strength and magnetism. This
soloist can easily rank as the leading
cellist In the musical life of thia coun
try, Mr. Sandby will play the 'Rocdco
Variations, by Tschalkowsky.

Under the direction of Helnrich Ham-
mer the orchestra will present the bur-
lesque from "Wolkenkuckkucksheim," by

Symphony No. 8 in F,
Beethoven and the first American
ihapsodie. "Sioux Indian Sun Dance,"
by Mr. Hammer.

Chase's Polite Vandevllle.
Chase s announces an Easter bill of

extraordinary attractiveness, the con-
spicuous feature being Amelia Bingham
and her New York company in her 3

repertoire series entitled "Big Moments
from Great Plavs." in which will be pre-
sented for the fltst time In this city her
new production of the French drama,
"Joan of Arc." depicting the tragic finale
of the immortal heroin

The extra added , off ering will submit
the comedian. Tom Nawn, and company
in "The College Coach " The newest
star in the realm of music. Autumn Hall,
former violin virtuoso with Emll Paur's
Pittsburg Festival Orchestra, is another
inclusion A musical comedy w ill be giv en
by McDevitt, Kelly, and Irene Lucey
The two comedians, Ed Flanagan and
Neely Edwards, will offer their latest
stage-lif- e trav esty. 'Off and On." Ed
Morton will present himself with song
and chatter. Bertlsh, "the Ideal athlete,"
is an Imported noveltv. The kinemacolor
photoplay will be ' Ofia, the Woman
Spy." A special Easter programme of
music will be rendered at the pipe or-
gan recitals.

Acailflilj "The White-- Sin re."
Bartley Campbell s "The White Slave,"

a story of plantation life in 1KH, will be
the attraction at the Academy next
week.

The revival of this vital American play
under the management of Robert Camp
bell, son of the author, has proven most
successful. The company Is one of the
largest dramatic organizations on tour.
numbering some forty people.

The sale of the slaves at Big Bend,
the plantation at Osceola, by moonlight.
the burning of the "Belle Creole," the
rainstorm of real water, the swamp on
desolate Red Devil Island are all very
beautiful scenes which leave a lasting
impression upon an audience. The cos
tumes worn by numbers of the company
were made from plates of the period of
1K7.

Poll's TUe College W Idow."
George Ado's breezy college comedy,

"The College Widow." which had Its
first performance on am stage In this city
seven or eight jears ago. will have a re
vival at Poli's next week, when It will
be presented by the Poll Players with a
largely augmented cast. The story of the
piece is one of engaging charm. It had a
long and successful run when Henry W.
Savage produced it in New York, and it
was the first of a long scries of college
plajs, such as Strong Heart," "Class-
mates." and "Brown of Harvard " A. H
Van Buren will be seen as Billy Bolton,
the football hero and sweetheart of Jane
Witherspoon. the "college widow" and
daughter of the college president, to be
played by Izetta JewelL

Gayety "Troeadero Barlesqnera.
Charles Waldron promises an attractive

production at the Gajety next week, when
the Troeadero Burlesquers will be seen In
Frank Finney's latest musical farce. "The
Three Dukes." In which the author plays
the leading corned) role, assisted by Sam
J Adams, George Brcnnan. Harry Mon- -
ten, ana jonn i: unmiii. iiinnie Burke
is the sprightlv soubrette of the

One of the most Important addi
tions to Mr. Waldrbn's organization this

ear Is Frankle Bailey, the famous show-
girl, who was a striking feature of the
Weber and Fields' combination
last season at the Belasco.

Cosmos Vandevllle.
A tragedy In English that Is a laugh

able comedy In language is promised In
The Line Between, which will be pre-

sented as the headline offering at the
Cosmos next week, by William Flemon
and companv. Another contribution will
be a comedy sketch entitled "The Con- -

I I

Viet'a Dream." a atudr in llxht and dark.
sleeping and awaking, by Lade and
Flaher.

An offering of mystery la promised by
El Barto. Tha Countess Leontine will
furnish a Hungarian musical offering of
song, with accompaniments on an in-
strument of her native land. The Rich-
mond trio will sing songs of the rath-
skeller in an, offering itbat requires the
full stage to display tha act ad last,
tha Vernltta Clark Trio will give an ex-
hibition of whirlwind feats on the tight
wire. ,

The Path Weekly Review, picturing
world events ot interest, will bead tha
series of film. features.

Caatao Vaadcvllle.
Joe Lanigan, a Washington ' favorite,

and the famous Bell Boy Trio, wjll be
headline features of the Casino Theater
bill this week, which will make for
merriment and. refined pleasure through-
out

A daring casting act Is promised by the
tha Flying Qlendalea. Westford and Block
will furnish contribution to the

element of tha bill. In the little
comedietta entitled "The Wrong Room;"
Whiting and Glrard will be featured In
aa entertaining cabaret offering of a
novel kind, and RInaldo. the srypsy vio
linist, will cater to lovers of the nicer
class of mlslc Three reels of selected
photoplays are promised to open and close
each performance.

Lyceasa "The Girl from Mlaaearl."
Next week's attraction st the Lyceum

will be "The Girls from Missouri." with
a cast of n players, presenting
a two-a- musical satire entitled "The
Littlest Leading Lady," which was writ-
ten by George Totten Smith, author of
many successful musical comedies.
Heading the company is dainty Eva
Mull, considered the cleverest little

in burlesque: Marguerite Cushlng,
prima donna; Fred Rus-
sell, Jlmmle Kearney, Bobby Harring-
ton and J. Francis Reynolds, the

Trio, and a chorus and twenty-fiv- e

handsome young women.
Friday night "The Country Store" will

be repeated. '
Garden Theater

Sardou's famous drama, "Cleopatra."
in a motion picture, will bo the
feature at the Garden Theater for one
week, beginning Easter Monday, with
Helen Gardner, the Bernhardt of the
photoplay, in the stellar role. vS

This' production is unquettlonab! the
most elaborate and magnificent motion
picture beinr shown today. The stage
settings, costumes. Jewels, r-- s, draper-
ies and armament are all true to their
respective historic requirement and cost
C50.000 to produce this film.

A musical programme, with selections
from Oehmlers opera of "Cleopatra,"
will be rendered by the Garden Smpho-n- y

of ten soloists, under leadership of
George B. Colgan.

DISTRICT HEADS SUED.

Cemmlaalonrra Object f Restrain
ing! Soanht by D. J. Jackaon

Daniel K. Jackso.v jesterday filed suit
agalnat Commissioners Rudolph. John
ston and Harding and Assessor Richards,
the object of which is to restrain them
from Issuing a tax deed to a parcel of
real estate on T Street, purchased by
Mr. jArksnn nnnn th fmlth nf a. certifi
cate issued by the Assissor on July lr-- J
1912, showing only the current taxes of
that year to be due against said proper
ty. The bill avers that the plaintiff, re-
lying upon the tax certificate as being
conclusive, became the purchaser of the
property. He alleged he learned that it
had been sold for 1911 taxes, for which
a deed may be Issued to the purchaser
at the sale by tbe Commissioners, to the
great damago of the plaintiff

The case i one of unusual Interest
and importance to persons dealing In
real estate in the District of Columbia,
because ot the reliance placed upon
these certificates by purchasers and
property holders generally. The conten-
tion of the plaintiff is to the effect that
the failure of the Commissioner to re-
port the tax sale on said certificate con-
stitutes a bar to the collection and re-
covery of the tax from any subsequent
purchaser, who has relied upon the cer-
tificates.

The bill pravs that the Commission-
ers be enjoined from Issuing a deed to
the propertv. pursuant to said sale, and
also that It be discharged from the oper-
ation and effect of any lien by reason of
the tax sale, which through error of the
Assessor's office did not appear upon
the tax certificate.

ABE HAETLN SAYS:

&W&JL.
Miss Fawn Lippincut has th' ole

skillet her mother broke up house-keep-

with.
Ever dor; has his day. but th'

feller that pays his bills is alius
pop'lar.
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Try Tkk Ham
Fm.

No matter how long you've been suf-
fering or how bad you think your case
is, send at once for a free trial of the
wonderful Pyramid Pile Remedy.
Thousands afflicted as badly or works
than you trace their quick recovery to
the day they began using this

successful remedy.
Pyramid Pile Remedy gives instant,

blessed reliefs Pain disappears, inflam-
mation and awelllnr subside, and you
are able to work again aa comfortably
as though you had never Jeen afflicted
at ail. It may sava the expense and
danger of a surgical operation.

Just send in the coupon below with
your name and address on a slip of
paper, to the Pyramid Drur Co.. 430 Pyr
amid Bide MarsfcalLMlch.. and a sample
will be sent you FREE. It will show you
conclusively what Pyramid Pile Remedy
will do. Then you can get the regular
package ror u cents au any arug.siore.
Don't suffer another needles minute..
Write now.

M'REYNOLDS FIXES

APE LIMIT AT SIM
Attorney Geaeral Sfviags Otter Taeorr

oi Ares' Seekers of Fed

eral Jodfetkip.

THE RULE WILL BAR. MANY

A severe blow was dealt a part of the
crowd that is trying to break into the
governmental pia counter when Attorney
General McReynoids announced yester-
day that his policy in making recom-
mendations to the President for appoint-
ments to the Federal bench would be to
draw a deadline on men over sixty years
of age and those who have served as
legal representatives for the big cor-
porations.

This statement was made to a dele-
gation of Virginians, who called on tbe
President to urge the appointment of
Charles W. Meredith, of Richmond, and
Luclan B. Cocke, of Roanoke, To the
Fourth Circuit Court, to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of Judge Nathan
Qoff to the Senate. The President re
ferred the delegation to Mr. McReynoids

land the Attorney General then Issued
his dictum, anent the sixty- - ear age lira-- It

and previous connections with the
"big Interests."

This announcement of Attorney Gen
eral McReynoids practically eliminates
the present field of aspirants from Vir-
ginia and Mar land for the Federal
bench. Mr. Meredith, who is sixty-tw- o

vears old. is out of, the race because of
it, Mr. Cocke comes under the ban. as
he Is division counel for the Norfolk
and Western, and others who will drop
out because of tbe qualifications put on
aspiranLi nfe II. W. Pollard, of Rich-
mond: Walter H. Taylor, of Norfolk;
W. Llegh Williams, of Norfolk, and pos-
sibly. John S. Barbour, of Fairfax.

Man land delegation also called on
the Attorney General to urge the selec-
tion of E. C. Deveemon. of Cumberland.
Mr. McRevnoMs nuetloned the mem
bers of the delegation as to the ex-

perience of the candidate on the bench
and as to his knowledge of admiralty
law. thus Indicating that previous ex
perience on the bench and an Insight
Into admiralty law will bo necissary in
the man who is to ascend the bench of
the Fourth Circuit Court, This court
has before It a large number of cases
In admiralty coming from Virginia,
Mar) land. aad. the Carollnas

NaraJ Officer Commended.
Lieut Alf "MI. Miles. U. S. N.. com-

manding the United States submarine
tender Castlne. has received the official
commendation of tbe Secretary of the
Naw for meritorious conduct in lumping
overboard and assisting In the rescue of
C B. Kemp, an enlisted man. at Gu-i-

tanamo Bay, March -
Railroad Earnlnae Increased.

Steam railroads during the month of
December lsst earned J257.SS2.36S and
srent for maintenance and other opera
ting expenses J17?.803.61t leaving a net
profit of i80,T,7K. For the same month
of the previous jear the net operating
revenues were m.oll.osi.

Dottier la Tlankmpt.
Listing his debts at 64.337 K and his

assets at JI2.2S.37. E. C. Hutchinson.
trading as the Northwestern Bottling
Comnanv. of 1601 Fifth Street Northwest,
yesterday filed a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Ml Pa. Ave. X. W.,

will beln the contracor or houarwife to find Bill
able help. Call Main 242. Offlca open ! to

AWNINGS AND WINDOW SHADES.

vi MAKE A bPECIALTY OF FIRST- -
class opaque shades; hung at EOe each.

A card will bring salesman. R. C. M.
BURTON & SON. 911 E St. nw. Phons
Ml 34(4.

AUTOGRAPH LETTEES.
AliTUUttAt'tl UCtnCltS. BAUC EMOKATimaS

twetht and asld. HdnaaDar Art 3a BnT Utk B.

ULUAMW: BOWLING. WOL.

&r!m&r
ICE ClIAM AID CANDY.

wium aouaa candy Kncm.a, nw., uncer new rnsnsarmenL a
etna dally, gad, pore In eretsu

API0M0BIEB3.
TOR eULkWtABlON till AUTO. KaONO

type; In condition., apply Boa; Httaid.

FOR HIRE. - - '
HfONE MAIN JtU FOR BESTsamarar Btaunnj cars. Our rates are,
riBuuil7 us.
FOR HLRE-6-P- Aa PRIVATE AUTO;

B per hour fot 4 passenger. M Pa.

AUTO.
fSnff nmr timii

i l Foot wanner."
ArO HIRE CO.. Linen.

toUftis'a Car

AUTOS FOR HIRJB. FTVH AND
touring ear and taaleaba

Reasonable rates. PHONE M. MHL,

AOTOUOB1LZS for Mr TOT
SUTAN HOTEL. KkKnilxla
REPAmmo.

FORD SPECIALIST: REPAIRS DONEright. E. H. TSelL list 14th at- - nv.
aUTMIoMU" 6ara6B aVT BtcrArRigo1r.

KCPAIBINO br fiefcvr nvUld. Ham tmm
anlod tor snt X im tU. Ban It done saw.
Anla tht nobis reih. B. B. sHARf CO.. HsT.i
m imp, raono w. zm,

EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING": X53I
work sTuarantexL Collin Talbert.1H 14th St nw Korth 4i!8t v

CIQAB8. ,
A CIOAR STOBE. WITH FZBIOD

FOR SALE MTSCELLAITEOUS.

ON FRIDAY AT II O'CLOCK AT ROOM
12. Warder Bldg, note or 1100. due

March 22. 1913. of Shantz. held as col-
lateral, will be sold at auction for cash
to satisfy debt. H. C. LAWSON. Room
12. Warder Bldg.

HOIST. WITH RUN:
concrete mixer: crab and of-

fice building, for sale. Lot of structural
steel, form lumber, Ac.

FIDELITY- - STORAGE CO.
ICO U St. nw.

SPRING IS HERE. LET US SUPPLT
you with privet hedge, evergreens. Ac

Also attend to our gardening. Prices
lowest in city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
WASHINGTON BULB CO . 133 N. C.
Ave. se. Line 1T05.

FOR SALE EQUITY IN THREE LOTS
In Chew Chase. D C.: owner leavlnr

city. JENNIE CURINDON. 717 10th
0L nw. ,
FOR SALE COMPLETE DOUBLE OF-fl-

outfit: .ehalr. instruments. Ac No.
4. the Baltimore. 1S32 Blltmore St.
FOR BtBOAIit-rtAK- O AITO

vftl sn etparstt; good aa sen; at
lesa than bait ceat. T8L!(. W.

FOE KENT HEAL ESTATE.

HAVE YOUR RENTS INSURED.
TELLOTT A 6TUBBLEFIELD.

14th and U 8t aw. Phone N. 418.

8EK TJB WOW.
IM H St nw.

KTOrtES.
rOR AND ArARXMENTS IX

bandlnc ear. Tth and T St. K W. Modem i net
PMucw Owner. vz T St. N. vT

FOE SALE REAL ESTATE.

IIOIHES.
FOR SVLE-.N-nr Beautiful Uncoil Part; handra

bay window brick, contalninc f ronraa. reception
hall, bath and orllar: hot water heat; cleetrle and
fa liasta. Priee S5Q0O; aay termv
II. H. HOVTCNSTEIN CO . Ill I F St. aw.

Or ;th and II Sta. ce.
TOR eULE--A bis baixala; aituattd on comer of

alley, omlookins gowmmenl perk; orouuns t
tarre rooma. tile bath, reception nail,
leat: fine bis lot. raa and electric colmial
PTth front: doobl rorch In roar, rriot nimi
to II 750. Kaay ttvini.

11. It. HOWENSTEfV CO . IS T 8t. nw.
Or 7th ano 11 Bta. ne.

KOK 8VLK New colonUl home, near Uneola park:
neftr fcupicd. Fine lot to alley Ifooao

4 rooms: tile hath, drahle flonra;
heat; hardwood sniah; nice. H.C3). trt

etay terms.
II. It. HOWX.NSTE1S CO . 1J14 F St. nw.

Or 7th and II 1. ne

HITS; S lanre lmnatile bath, beat.
cai and electiie lifhta. Fine, deep lota. Tenna
eaay
II It. noWENSTEIN CO . Wl F St. .

' Or 7th and 11 Eta, ne

FOR RVLC In beautiful new colonial
homea, within one aquans or can: laxse rooma.
tile bath, rrceptlcn ball, raa lc eweiaol mlrrtr la
halL Raa and electric Ufhta, Fnco only SI.S7I.
Temw Tery eaay.
H. It. ROWEXSTEIV CO . 1S4 F St. nw.

Or 7th and II Sta. ne.

SCBlTRBAX.
PRETTY BUNGALOW ; WATER. OAS,

tenced sot TOrari feet; I.3B; rxo casn, ja monthly.
Oesnro C Walker. Kenois Bids . Hth and G Eta.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Look at this for JiMftpft

New house. lot CxlSO feet,
eight minutes to street cars, adjoins Ta- -
koma Park.

Inquire W Bond Building.

PARMaV. '
ACRES GOOD. CLEAR. HK1H

loaai: elesant homo and farm buildlnea: near Ber
wyn. Md.; much trait; folly equipped for farming or
poultry; price, CTO: ll.tro cash, geubue q.
WALKER. Krnoia Bide. 11th and (3 Sta.

SEND FOR OUR BIO LIST OF FARMS
for saleMARION DUCKETT ex SON.

dl F Street Northwest.
FARMS. LABOB AND SMALL. KIAB WABBV

tBftoBI rlrar altea. e. BL O. MACKALU
Bask BMa,

FOB SALE COTTAGE.
FOR COTTAGE, f

fOft UXS'O BUT.Hujgi iOJCTOUK aULaa AND K im
MOIL

rai FINXST ST. ' BEfUUBO AND COLLIE
do aad puns' se k Washington, pedt- -

stm. ana nswuraa. Ems wianen. u aasug
at stock: weald a sua ta aaow yon tad quo

pttcaa. cuhi, la I i, n, w. fMm w. sen.

MELR,WAJRED

WANTED ALTERATION HANDS
tor coats ana starts, sigmuna, 736

Seventh Street Northwest.

a coatmaksb at once, ap--
ply to EUAS J03ETH. I5lh and H Bta. n,
VANTED LADIES' TAILOR. LUKEI.
1731 M Bl BW.

i mam nt ma tbam trm
nan nan aran- - linfiii ntsaawna pi

IBACOOK. Sam.' !
ssava. x.

GOOD PLAClJ
for a maker. Mrs. WM. P.

BELT. 71 H BtTne.
WANTED YOUNG I GIRL WHO

something about typewrit-
ing. Call at Jfll .Columbian Building.
AJI ljrrgtAQ3fT PBHSOW MAS KABW SB

aI aa4 far sartksk, avCaaTatoiaSs;
Uetsert. mTx. .

HOMEMADE.
CAKES, PIES. ArJb

, HOMES AHD CABEIAGIS.

EASTER GOODS.

IF YOU WANT SPECIAL
EASTER GOODS. 8TOP

AT JIM M ST. N. W.

10TT WANTED.

201 Southern Building.

LOST AND FOUND.
GOLD "WATCH ' 6tf

DlacK leather rob on which is map of
North America: loat on 11th St. car
about 4 p. Wednesday. Reward II
returned to Miss E. F. G. MERRITT.
1(30 10th St. nw. Phone North 2433.

LOST DOG: MALE; SCOTCH COLLIE:
white rlnr about neck: ears tlnsed

DiacK. tali tipped white and buck, stray-e-
from US ICth St. nw Liberal reward

MONET WANTED A TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
In small al larse suma aH transac

tions conducted with economical consid-
eration for borrowers. WM. H. SAUN--
ukkb at CO.. Bouthorn Bldg. 17 lata as.
MONBI TO LOAN on approved city real

estate at lowest current rates: spweaava
BrlvUesws with respect to prior payment
Tyler A Rutharferd. Ine 72 Hth S

a
MOvTNO, FACKLNO, & STORING.

iKKl. MOVINO K)K STORAGE-CA- N CD
tCT aMnmtea. SB aeparite raoan. 8 II ITU o

TRAWsKKa AND BTOUAUt CO . tUl a St.
CALL N. TIL UNION

MUSICAL INSTRTJMF.NTS.
UA.VJO. MANDOUS. CiGITAR LL3SOS &T

Mr. L. A. CALLAS. 114 tth at. se. Isatrsctor,
Georsetown Cnlreraity.

HEALING.
TIRL'ULEhX HttUVO OPERATIONS THAT

ARK SLTVEWn I. AM) THB PATIENTS
TUK1R HEALTH. Jfoa dont want tha

other kind.
LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA. lNrXSTILE and ether

PARALYSIS, INnOVIMA, ASTHMA HVRUE.N-1M-

and SCLEROSIS ot tha
: the ARIODH forma of SPINAL

and Nerrmra AILMENTS torrthen with thoaa SE-
RIOUS CHRONIU lit mattera not which onej

that TOU SDrPCR with or from, and for

HYtfTKU ot URCOLEas UEAUNO. LAUX AS-
SISTANT

BOOKLET and INFORMATION at OrYICE or
MAILED FREE. CONSULTATION FREE,

Iloori, 10 a m. to t p m. : Snndara U to L
PROr H. S O. PARKER.

103 tth St. nw
REAH BOOKI FT-- IT WILL DO TOtT HOOD

PERSONALS. '
UORKINGMKN YOU MUST

that our way ot doing business
Is right, as customers stick; sure thing,
cannot do better for a pair new shoes,
hat pants, or sllchtly used suit. S3 to $10.
One price. JUSTH S OLD STAND. 61,D.

ORKINGMEN-T- HE PUBLIC TROB- -
ably alwava reels interested In saving

ana us nere it can ne aone,
we tuy for caah and. selling quick.
there's alwajs value: slightly used sulu.
i to MO. JUSTH'S OLD STAND. aia D.

MOTirr. Pawrsa Tieketa Caaheal. Second
hand Diamonds an4. Jewelry bouicht.
Lonla llsraaaaaa. sia ti opp yjmew

PIANO TUNING.
PIANO TUNIN9. J! 60: WORK OUAR--

anteed: 38 vears experience In repair
work. T. HOLVETRSON. tag Rast Cap.

PLUMBING AND REPATHS.

REBUILT TIRES.
ABSOLUTELY TESTED WORK; REBUILT

Tvrra Cheap. Auto Tire Repair Works. Cth and O
ata. nw Phona N. 7T57.

REFRIGERATORS.
REFRIGERATORS

And Coollnsr Rooms are Unequaled.
McCRAY REFBIGERATOR CO,

11 F St nw.

SEWING MACHINES.

- BUM, HKMBT6.
AMD HKAT1SO. SMS

IMSCn. Set. Wast L

SIGHS.
SIQHS KLND3 AT THX WASB1WJT0C
tBIcs Co, IS O at. av. "The Quality Bben,

TINNING AID SEATIW.

TJPH0LSTE1IHG.
FIRS T-- LASS WORK: LOWEST

prices 2012 H Street Northwest, Phase .
W. HJ5--

.WdDOW SHADES & SCREENS.

seen, ttsas atnas sa

WANTED MISCELLAHEOTJS.

10 ULU hWiHhMEDi AND PIL- -
lows st once by the CAPITAL BED--

DINO CO . 1241 7th St. nwTL North 12.
WINDOW dEANIHO.

LEGAL NOTICES.
V- - JAMES V. SCHICK. Attorney.

INT THE SUPREME COCRT OF THB DISTRICT
of .Columbia, boldlna an Eaoite Cbnrt. VTlLLARD

V. BIUELOW et aL, rUintiUa. Ta. ROBERT F.
MASON. Truatec.etaL.Deftndaptj. EVjnltr ha SICL

Tho object of thh suit is to eatabHah. by deerea of
thia Court, the title of the pialntlffa by adTsae

to that pwc or parcel of real eatata, altnato
in tho City of WaiUnjton. Diatrlct ot Cotenbia.
diatintviiahed aa oriaisal lot irambered elaht (I) in
arroare atonbered m hundred and four (IM). On
mouon me euintms. It la thia nth day of March.
HO. ordered that the defendaata. ROBERT F.
MASON. Trcstee: SARAH MARIA COOPER.
widow; ANNA f. LEE. widow: ELIZA M.
HODGES. Widow: FANNY M. MASON. VIR
GINIA BOWER. A. PETER BOWER, JOHN 1.
McCClRE. JOHN P. MeGCIRE. Ir MCRRAY
MdlCIRE CLARA F. MdlUIRE, KATE O.

JOHN T. It DOnSEY. VIRGINIA MASON.
JAMES M. MVSOV (son of James M. Maaon).
EI.IZ-- l H. MA80V. JOHN' MASON, FANNY E.
MASOV JOHN AMBLKR. LUCY A. MASON.
L.4NDOV R. MtSON. R MASOV AMBLER.
NANNIE B. AMDLER, JAMES M. AMBLER.
Tnatet; JAMES M. AMBLER. ELIZA S. AM.
BLER. ELIZ.I a t BLACKFORD. LA1TNCB-LO-

it. BLACKFORD JOHN C AMBLER. ROB-
ERT F. MASOV, MARGARET K MASON.

C. MARSTELLER. EMLYN MARSTEL-LEH- .
WILUAM V. MAbOV. EVA M. MASOV.

JAMES N. MASOV (ion of Maynidier Maaon).
MADGE C. MASON. ANNA J. MASON. ANN V
J. MASON (widow of Capt. John Maaonli CATHE-
RINE M. LAPHAM JOHN VY. LAPHAM.
OEORGIE A. MAOV. SAR.4R D. MASOV.
ALEXANDER MACOMB MASON. SOPHIA F I.
MASOV. E1LBECK MthOV. GEO RUE MASON.
ELEANOR MvSO.V. EILBECK MASOV

GEORGE MASON. MAYN'ADIER MASON,
if lirinz. and the unknown heirs, derbeea, and
alirneas of inch ot aho partlea aa may bt accrued,
and the unknown heus. deriaeaa. and alleneee of
JOHN MASOV. defeated, aad JACOB ZETTER.
dewaaaed, eauva their appearance to be entered hereia
on or before the first rale day, aimlk; after tho
eirlritloo of forty daya. ridnaire of Sondaya and
leeal holidaya, after the date of the frat roblleation
of thia order; otherwne the eana wUt bo rroceeded
with aa In caae of defaolL Proiided a copy of thia
order bt nubiiahad once a week for four weeks ta tho
VVaahlnfton Law Reporter and Tho Washington
Herald before aaid day. rood cauara hartm been,
sown the Court why lonter publication k

JOB BVRNARD Juatice. A true eorj
Teat: (Seat) J. R. YOUNG. Clerk. By F. E.

Vaairtant Pert nhlll1 art

FB0F0SALS.
DEPOT QCARTERtfASTER'S OFriCE.

D C. March 1J. rr"pon!a. hi
triplicate, win be recelted here nntil II o'clock a. m..
APRIL 15. ITU and then opened, for fomUhins
aad deUrarlcs fuel, forara. atraw. mineral oQ. ant
raaolloe at Waahirtton. D. C. and rmta In

alao. for icb prlntlot. KjnoTiea-- aahea and refnM
matter and shoeing- acunala in aahirftorj D. C .
duriss the ftaeal year ennunenchis July L MUL la--
rormaucn on application, g: r POWNrT TrK
Quartermaster. rahl3.I7.SJ.lJ aplill

RALLSOADS.

SOUTHERN EAIEWAY.
PREMIER CARRIER OF ITIE Or"TH.

N B Foriowicx achedolo fsures published only
aa tflfcrmstlon and not cnsrantewl

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON'.
For Atlanta. Motile New OrTeana.

850 - m. and 10S5 rv in. dally. Dlntse
For Chattanocra and Memphla. rta AaheriUe.

m. dally
For Atlanta. Columbns. Birmtozhaa. 150 a. m.

aret 435 m. daily. inirr cars.
For Atlanta Annul t. Talsdeea Calera. Pehna.

150 a. m. and iJft p. aa. dally, and for rnloatown,
Demopolla. Meridian. 130 a in daily. THcbif ears.

For Roanoke Urtstm. KnozriUe. Chattanooga.
Rirmierhsm. Meridian--. Vickacnrz. New Orleans.
10.10 p. m. dally Dlnins cars.

For Roanoke. KnoTrnie. Cbattanocca. NuhTTCe.
Memphla. dO a. m. dattyi EleerJns ear mar ba oc
cupied after 100 p. m. Dintns ear.

For AsherIHe ISO a. ra.. J 55 p. m.. and p.
L dallr. Dlnros ears.
For Corambla. Bammerrffle. Charleston. Aiken.

Artsua. Sarannah. Brunawlck; Jacksonrfne. asi
Florida points. 135 p in. daflr Dining ear.

t ear lor uamorcu dally ucrpt Sunday.
153 p EC

For Danrme T30 a. m. dally.
For HarrlsonbuTT SJ0 a. m. dally (parlor earl.

355 p, n. (parlor ear), and 123 p. ra. week day.
For CkarlottearOIa (local). 750 a. ra. and US

Warrenton 130 am m nJ. J Sj .SP- m. tnanor oar), ia p. m."dari. L S. BROWN. Oeneral Atent.

N0RF0LK & WESTERN RWT.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. St, li

Lear Waahinirten. Tiew Unkm Station.
i3B a. m, Dallt-A- n pnfeta en Norfolk A Western.
T0J0 p. na. Dally Roanoke. Bristol.

KnoXTUle. Chattanooca. Nashtille. New
Through sleeper. Dining cara.

430 a. m. For Bristol. Knoitllle. Chattanooga.
Naahrflle. and Mnnphta. Waahlsgton Memphla
sleeper open at 10 p. m.

Tor NorfolkLeare daily ISO a. ra. and US1 votn.
Anirt Kcrfout Ur3) a. in. and 5J0 p. ra. Parlor

'eara.
I JO p. m. Dariy rterrTrnie. Luray. Shenandoah.
Tralna from the Scnihwest arrlra lali. m.. 1010

p. m and K t5 a. m. dally.
ATI rrtfermation Hi New York Aeeone. oppoaita

Bond Building.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO LINES.
3 J5 p. m. to LoulnlHe. Cincinnati.

Indianapolla. and SL Loula
850 n, m. to ClnclnnaH and

Chicago.
p. nt. Dany Sleeren to Vtrrlnia Hot iprtars

Cincinnati, and LoulSTine.
otBcea. IB Pa Are.. 1ST) F t and Union Station

LOANS.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE

and Others nrjon their nam niim-M-

cheap ratef. easy confidentlaL
D. H. TOLMAN. Room 506. 53 15th SL nw.

DOINGS OF THE VAN Shouldn't Be So Reckless on Himself. J LEIPZ1GER
,
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